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Sunflower oil supplemented with olive mill wastewater (OMWW) or olive pomace extract (OP, 1 mg/g) and lecithin (5 mg/g) was used for 6 consecutive days for preparing French fries at 180oC. The oil was sampled at the end of each day in order to determine its physical and chemical properties. The conjugated diene content and the p-anisidine value of the oil samples supplemented with both OMWW and OP extract along with lecithin was lower than that of the control samples. The polar material content of the samples increased only by 35.9 and 30.9 units in the presence of OP or OMWW extract together with lecithin, respectively, whereas the increase was by 42.6 units in the control samples. The free fatty acid content of the samples was increased by lecithin addition and this content increased by 0.74% for sunflower oil with lecithin. The increase was determined as 0.40% or 0.45% in the presence of OMWW or OP extract, respectively. The tocopherol content of the control samples and the sunflower oil supplemented with OMWW extract remained comparable during 5 days. On the other hand, the tocopherol content of the remaining samples was higher (178.16, 160.50 and 203.47 mg/kg for the samples supplemented with lecithin only, OP extract only and lecithin together with OP extract, respectively) than that of the control samples (153.78 mg/kg). The addition of lecithin together with OMWW extract had the most considerable effect on reducing viscosity. As in the case of the control sample, the L* values of the oil samples supplemented with OP or OMWW extracts decreased linearly. Although the L* values of the samples supplemented with lecithin or lecithin and extract was lower on the first day, the values slightly increased on the consecutive days. The change in a* and b* values were observed to vary in a similar trend to that of the control samples although the increase in b* values in all runs were lower than that of the control. In conclusion, the oxidative stability of sunflower oil increased by the addition of OMWW and OP extracts in the presence of lecithin.

